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SIN IOR CITIZENS at St. Titus'
\u25a0bout to depart for Kenansville
to tour Liberty Hall.

(See story, second section)

(Photo by Purefoy)

Harris School
Dedication Set
For Sunday

The new R. N. Harris Ele-

mentary School, located on

Cooper and Bacon Streets will

be formally dedicated on Sun-

day October 13, 1968 at 3:00

P. M. Hie ultra modern, split:
level school Is a fitting memori-
al to the late R. N. Harris, for
whom it was named.

Harris was a well-known in-
surance executive, having serv-
ed as vice president and secre-
tary-manager of the Bankers
Fire Casualty Company.

The completely air-condi-
tioned school, located on a

20-acre tract on the north-
west corner of Cooper and
Bacon Streets, was first uaed
to conduct a summer school
program during the summer of
1968. It consists of 14 class-
rooms, an ultra modem library,
a gymtorium, a cafeteria, a
teachers' lounge and an ad-
ministrative office suite.

Hie school year 1968-1969
marked the beginning of the

first full term as an elementary
school The principal. Spencer

A. Wynne, states that the facul-

ty consists of the following:
Eleven full time classroom
teachers, one special reading
teacher, one full time librarian,

one full time counselor, one
part time music teacher, one
part time speech therapist, one
part time public health nurse,
a home - school coordinator,

a secretary and one clerical

teacher aide.
In addition to the regularly

scheduled personnel, profes-
sional services are provided by
the following: an art super-

vision a physical education su-
pervisor, a psychiatrist, a social
worker, and a psychologist.

The public is invited to at-

tend the dedication services.

TV INDUSTRY
BY TAR2AN IMAGE-DIXON

As this article is being writ-
ten, television's New Season
is making its debut and this
year, more than any other in
the medium's history, black
faces will abound during prime
time on the tube. One network
boasts that 15 out of its 25
programs will have Black regu-
lars.

No
t

one can deny that this
is progress, but many Holly-
wood personalties, both Black

and white, are less than bub-
bling over with enthusiasm as
they assess television's "new
image."

One of the most articulate
of these is actor Ivan Dixon,
who recently took time from
his co-starring role in the "Ho-
gan's Heroes" series to guest
star as an athlete dedicated to
helping underprivileged young-
sters In UnlvereaPs ''lronside."

"Of course, there will be
lots more faces," says Dixon,
"but it still isn't necessarily re-
presentative in terms of our
contribution to this society, in
terms of our sheer numbers or
of our involvement in this
country.

"The industry does feel a
need to project Black Images,
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but they don't really know
how. It's kind of confusing on
tho parts of film producers
basically because they still

don't really comprehend what
and where we really are.

"Everything they think re-

garding us is influenced by the

past 50 to a hundred years of

negative Images projected in
films ana TV and negative
opinions of Black people gen-
erally that exists in this coun-
try now.

"They're still being in-
fluenced by Tarzan and The
Great White Hunter and that's
why we now have so much of
the Super Negro image. I don't
think the current stuff is as
progressive as it could be at
this point and I feel the new
sterotype is in many ways as

negative as the old." ?«'»* v ;

However, grahted that' this
may be true, what would Dix-
on put in its place if he h4<i
the power to change thinp?

"I'd put simple, honeat
images of Black human beings
in Black situations - Black
human situations. These situa-
tions exist without regard to

color.

WHEREAS, the undersigned,
acting as Trustee in a certain
Deed of Trust executed by W.H.
Green and wife, Vester C.
Green, and recorded in Book
745, at Page 427, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of
Durham County, foreclosed and
offered for sale the land here-
inafter described, and did on
the 26th day of April, 1968,
sell said land at the Courthouse
door in Durham County, North
Carolina, when and where Al-
berta E. Bumpass became the
last and highest bidder for the
same, and due to her failure
to comply, upon order of the
Court said land was resold at
the Courthouse Door on June
17, 1968, when and where Me-
chanics and Farmers Bank be-
came the last and highest bid-
der and within the time al-
lowed by law an advanced bid
was filed with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, and in accord-
ance with Order issued, said
land was resold on July 23,
1968, at the Courthouse Door
in Durham County, at Noon,
when and where Mechanics and
Farmers Bank became the Ist
and highest bidder for the same

at the price of $1,181.25;
AND WHEREAS, within the

time allowed by law an ad-
vanced bid was filed with the
Clerk of the Superior Court
and an Order issued directing
the Trustee to resell said
land upon an opening bid of
$1,290.25; and whereas the land
was sold under an Order of
Re-Sale on the 26th day of
August, 1968, when and where
George L. Bumpass became the
last and highest bidder;

AND WHEREAS, within the
time allowed by law and ad-
vanced bid was filed with the
Clerk of the Superior Court
and an Order issued directing

the Trustee to resell said land
upon an opening bid of
$1404.77;NOW,' THEREFORE, under
and by virtue of Mid Order of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
for Durham County, and the
power of sale contained in said
Deed of Trust, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for trie
upon said opening bid at Pub-
lic Auction to the hi£ieat bid-
der for cash at the Door of the
County Courthouee In Durham,
North Carolina, at II o'clock,
NOON, on the 22nd day of Oc-

tober, 1968, the following des-
cribed property located In Dur-
ham Township, Durham Coun-
ty, North Carolina, to-wit:

BEGINNING at a stake on
the east side of Mason Street
(formerly McCall Street) south-
west corner of Lot No. 2 and
running thence along the south
line of said lot South 10 de-
grees 21 minutes West 2S.fi
feet to a stake, northeast cor-
ner of Lot No. 41; thence
along the north line of said
Lot North 84 degrees 19 min-
utes West 167 feet to a stake
on the east side of Mason
Street (formerly McCall Street);
thence along and with the East
side of said (formerly
McCall) Street North S degrees
41 minutes East 25 feet to a
stake, the point of beginning
and being Lot No. 3 of the J.
M. Avery Property as per plat
and survey of same now on file
in the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Durham County,
North Carolina, in Plot Book 4,
Page 47, and also being a por-
tion of the property described
in the Deed from Mrs. E. J.
Umstead and others to J. M.
Avery, recorded in said Office
in Book 52 of Deeds, Page 243.
See Book 2 of Plots, Page 169.
See also deed from J. M. Avery
and wife to Helen Daniel re-
corded in said Office in Book
56 of Deeds, Page 515. Further
reference is hereby made to
Deed from Katie Mae Monroe
to F. D. Miller in Book No. 73,
Page No. 212. Also see Deed
from L. W. Wilholte and wife,
Ethel T. Wilholte, to Bankers
Fire Insurance Company, re-
corded In the Office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds of Durham Coun-
ty in Book No. 117, Page 476.
On this property la houae
known as No. 1213 Mason
Street.

THIS SALE will remain open
for ten days to receive In-

crease bids, as required by law.
THIS PROPERTY will be

sold subject to all outstanding

Ad Valorem Taxes.
This lat day of October,

1968 j J HENDERSON, Trustee
' M. HUGH THOMPSON.

Attorney
(THIS PROPERTY is being re-
advertiaed because of an error
on the part of the printer, the
sale date having been readver-
Used aa August 26,
stead of September 80, 1W
as stated on the Notice of Re*
?ale).
10/8-10-17

FOOD SERVICE
SCHOOL SET FOR
DUKE U. OCT. 16

NEW YORK?The Symphony tion.
of the New World of New York
City has received a grant of
$103,900 from the Ford Foun-
dation to increase its training
of talented black orchestral
players, it was announced this
week. The orchestra already is
composed of Up to 40 per cent
nonwhite members.

The grant, which is for two
years, will be used to create a
string ensemble of eight young
musicians, most of whom will
be Negroes. The ensemble will
train with the orchestra and
give concerts in schools, main-
ly in areas with large black
population.

"Although Negroes have long
been prominent in jazz, pop-
ular, and vocal music, there
are too few examples of their
participation in the symphony
orchestra, and particularly in
the stringed sections," said W.
McNeil Lowry, Foundation vice
president for the Humanities
and the Arts.

"A practical reason for this
is that the Negro youngster is
usually not able to acquire the
expensive early training, or the
years of practice in adequate
space at home, that arc neces-
sary to produce a first-rate
string player. Yet the Sym-
phony of the New World has
managed to assemble an or-

chestra that is heavily non-

white and has placed several
members in other orchestras
anxious for black representa-

Duke University will host
several hundred food service
personnel from seven Durham
Institutions at a Food Service
School to be conducted Oct.

16-16 in coordination with the
Durham County Health De-
partment.

Workers from Watts, Mc-
Pheraon, Lincoln, Veterans Ad-

ministration and Duke Hospi-
tal an expected to attend to-

gether with members of dining
hall and food service staffs of

North Carolina College and

Duke Unlvenity.
The three-day event was ar-

ranged to offer Instruction to

food handlers on safer methods
of preparing and serving food.

Theme of this year's pro

gram will be "Health Through
Sanitation Education," accord-

ing to Prank M. Bur, chief
of the Durham

County Board of Health and
Itexlon Minah, director of
Doin Dining Halls, co-hoata.

N. Y. Symphony Awarded Grant
ToTrain Black Orchestra Players

"It is hoped that the estab-
lishment of this string ensem-
ble as part of the Symphony

of the New World will help

serve as an inspiration to
young Negroes who might want
to pursue careers as serious
musicians."

Members of the ensemble
will be recruited from music
schools and placed on an an-
nual salary. They will rehearse
several times a week and also
take part in the rehearsals and
concerts of the larger sym-
phony.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1968 THE CAROLINA TIMES?

CALENDAR OF FACT
The Portland, Oregon, Traffic

Safety Commission its ted that
emotional upsets have a direct
effect on safe driving aballity.

You are driving under a defi-
nite handicap when you are
upset, depressed, angry oweven
overjoyed. The defensive driv-
er's way of coping with this
problem is to wait until he
calms down before taking the
wheel.

Mr. Thomas M. Goodfellow,

president of the Association of

American Railroads, has an-
nounced that the railroad in-
dustry has pledged full rapport

to the JOBS program of the Na-
tional Alliance of Business-
men. Reaffirming the railroads'
policy of affording equal em-
ployment opportunity, the AAR
board of directors unanimously

adopted a resolution supporting

the new NAB program.

Of the symphony's comple-
ment of eighty-eight players,
thirty-six are nonwhite, chiefly
Negro. Conducted by Benjamin
Steinberg, the symphony was
established to demonstrate the
validity of an integrated or-

chestra. A number of its black
musicians have been recruited
by symphonies in North Caro-
lina, Baltimore, Syracuse, Mil-
waukee, and Denver.

Over the past four seasons,

the symphony has given three
concerts in Philharmonic Hall,
followed by concerts in other
parts of New York City, in-
cluding Harlem and Brooklyn.
Last year it also gave twenty-

seven chamber music concerts.
A large proportion of its au-
diences is nonwhite.

I ENROLL NOW FOR CLASSES I
\ ?IBM KEYPUNCH /
1 ? BASIC COMPUTER CONCEPTS I
1 ? COMPUTER PROGRAMMING I

\ For further information call 688-4376
y a.m. U> 6 p.m. weekdays

f|
} Or better still, come by and lake

our KREE APTITUDE TEST.

\u25a0DATA PROCESSING INSTITUTE!

il Bread & Butter PLATE

wMßfilpl; AAo~^^oD g&Sr -\u25a0»?«'.

PriC6S Good Thru Oct. 12th .& Each week a piece of distinctive Granada dinnerware
__3fs|Ej,.,-® ISMfwillbe featured for just 295. For each $3 In grocery

~
'

"

purchases, you are entitled to one piece at this low
Buy Volume 4 This Week "

. , SqltejSglilM 'J Pri .c®- There ' s n0 ""J* ? ? ? with * 56 purchase 3,011030
~ " get Z pieces ... and so on.

American Heritage of Presidents Each 99* j|J? =*:

f 30 Days Fresher 1 ACC C C ROaSte ''*"* 0 (

I Deep South VUirLL SAVE 28c-l-lb. Can *t7

MAYONNAISE ASTOR aHir 3 £\u25a0 591
OA CHEK DKINKS 13 88

rrjly EYAP. MILK 6 89
Thrifty Maid?SAVE 20c

Washington State Red or Gold Delicious j C,ean Wh jte To m«ltoeS 0 1-lb |
APPLES ib. /j All Puroose t~ \u25a0

£?L»? **" 1 *'pvJC Thrifty Maid?SAVE 33c

;« 5. T POTATOES
j? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 WM+O Finest Detergent?SAVE 20c _ _

California Honeydew M \u25a0\u25a0 V

unAllf
jumbo LQt Arrow 3H>. i o*. o#^»

Fresh Salad Sale Limas 6 \u25a0?«>
$ 100

Escaroie Your Choice Vent
Endive Mix'Em Up yue

Deep South?SAVE 20C

1 ftt Bag P-nut Butter 2 '« 59*
Leaf Lettuce T I I ? ?""

.- . ';" \u25a0- : .
Boston Lettuce | f

Meaty Plate?Lean AAI
W-D U. S. .Choice Beef

r , w% £ Full Cut Round
Stew Beef P °UND CTEAI/
W-D Brand 100% Pure \u25a0 A t Am VIPAH

Ground Beef iSSIO^J
Bob White Lean CV IQ

Sliced Baton 2 \u25a0&. 1 3MMM
Fresh Holly Farms U.S.D.A. Insp. Grade A Fftt '
rllfOP Breast?Legs \U .

1J vl Thighs Your Choice lb. m
\u25a0??dßLi i .i '
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